Membership Attendance:

Roll call as follows:

Mrs. Marques, present  Mr. Yockey, present
Mrs. House, present   Mr. Trout, present
Mr. Daniels, present  Mr. Zupka, present
Mr. Kauffman, present Mr. Yeager, present

Guests: James Rhodes, community member
        Wendy Planicka, director of communications

Approval of minutes as written for the August 12, 2019 Meeting:

Mrs. Marques, abstain  Mr. Yockey, yes
Mrs. House, yes       Mr. Trout, yes
Mr. Daniels, yes      Mr. Zupka, yes
Mr. Kauffman, yes     Mr. Yeager, yes

Proposed Items for Board Agenda:

None

Informational Items:

I. Program Updates (in season)
   A. Fine Arts and Extracurriculars Dan Yeager
      a. Drama
         ■ “Curious Incident” opens Thursday (9/12) (also Sat and Sun performances)
         ■ Auditions for Readers Theatre - *Seussification of Romeo and Juliet* week of 9/23 (performance 11/1 and 11/2)
Constitution Day performances 9/17. This year, the third grade students from McCormick and BES elementaries travel to the high school for living museum activities with high school students acting as Founding Fathers.

b. Marching Band
   - First Comp last weekend at Kings- Grand Champion
   - At Ryle on 9/21
   - At BOA Regional (Obetz, OH) on 9/28

c. Choir
   - Notable or Individuals are performing the Star Spangled Banner at football games
   - Sophie Mailloux is performing the Star Spangled Banner at Milford's 9/11 ceremony on Wednesday morning (9:00 AM @MCFD)
   - Talent show on 10/2

d. National Honor Society
   - Senior Service Project Presentations in December

e. Clubs
   - Sign-ups at lunch this week
   - Utilizing TV displays to share information

f. Student Council
   - Parade on 10/4 (5:45 start from Mulberry). Only school groups permitted in parade
   - Dance on 10/5

B. Athletics (JH) Mark Trout
   a. Fall Sports Program Updates
      - Volleyball -- all three teams doing well
      - 8th grade football -- undefeated
      - New programs — boys and girls golf, girls tennis, dance team — 50 students participating. Total fall participation is 230 students.
   b. Partnership with Digital Media class and ICRC
      - ICRC using a grant to provide equipment
      - Helping students learn equipment and how to do on-camera interviews

C. Athletics (HS) Aaron Zupka
   a. Fall Sports Team Updates
      - Volleyball, boys and girls soccer all in top 10 in city
      - Volleyball sponsoring the Volley For A Cause game with proceeds to Feed Our Flock
      - Football 1-1
      - Cross country home meet this weekend.
   b. Spotlight Athlete of the Weeks & Team/Social Media Promotions
   c. Skyline Showdown 9/13 & Community Pep Rally
      - 9/13 is the Bell of Miami Township Game
   d. Homecoming 10/4 & Elementary/Jr. High Pep Rally
- Coordinating with elementary schools and JH. Calling it the WIngsUp Spirit Bus
- 10 student athletes have been invited to attend a women’s leadership conference that will be held at Lakota East HS. Aaron Z. is working with Mercy Health to sponsor a similar type of conference for Clermont County and eastern Hamilton County schools.

II. Program Updates (not in season)
1. Fine Arts and Extracurriculars Dan Yeager
   a. Wind Ensemble to UK
   b. Sarah Morgan selected to OMEA Honor Band
2. Athletics (JH) Mark Trout
   a. New JH Dance Team Tryouts
   b. Update on Ignition Speed Training and Jr. Flock Shirts
3. Athletics (HS) Aaron Zupka
   a. baseball/softball coaching addition request--paperwork went to committee as specified in the collective bargaining agreement
   b. Softball spring break games in TN. Will have request to Board next month. Part of Curriculum and Instruction agenda.

III. Other items
A. September Board meeting recognition:
   - Working with HS Art Teachers. Will know for sure by Wednesday if they have enough work. Dan Y.
   - Possibly have Hope Squad members speak about suicide prevention month. Dan Y.
B. Updates on Athletic Boosters projects:
   - Boosters raising and saving funds for turf on soccer field.
     - Football lines could be added for use by band
     - Band boosters have been approached for funding
     - FC will be approached for financial support
C. Youth football: Nancy H. and Dan Y. shared that they had received complaints from parents about the youth football program. They are explaining that youth sports are not connected to the school district.

D. Josh K., Dan Y., and Aaron Z. shared that there may be an opportunity for the varsity football team to travel to Indianapolis to support the marching band at the Bands of America Contest in November. There would be leadership training and locker room tours for the team. Milford would be the first school BOA invited to do something like this.

Meeting concluded at 4:11 PM